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Graph Theory. ByReinhard
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softcover.
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This text (a translationof the German edition titled Graphentheorie)presentsan upto-date, theoreticaltreatmentof the basic
conceptsofgraphtheoryat a levelthat is appropriateforbeginninggraduate students.
The author's purpose is to providehis view
ofthe areas ofgraphtheorythat are important forcurrentresearchbecause of either
recentactivityor a perceivedpotential for
moreprogress.The book is an answerto the
questionraisedin itspreface: "What are,today,theessentialareas, methodsand results
that should formthe centreof an introductorygraphtheorycourseaimingto equip its
audience forthe most likelydevelopments
ahead?"

The authoris the mostrecentrecipientof
the Hall Medal, awarded by the Instituteof
Combinatoricsand Its Applicationsto outstandingresearchersin midcareer.Givenhis
activeparticipationin severalareas ofgraph
theory,he is qualifiedto take on this ambitious task. The result is a concise, clear,
and theoreticalpresentationthat coversall
of the principalareas of moderngraph theory,whiletouchingon a varietyofsubsidiary
areas.
The reader who is interestedin applicationsor algorithmswillbe disappointed,for
the author is very clear that this is a pure
mathematicstext. However,forthose with
some previousexposure to graphs,perhaps
throughtheiruse in computerscience or a
moreintuitivecourseofstudy,thistextis an
excellentvehicleforbecomingfamiliarwith
a moreformalapproachto graphtheory.The
book presumesa level of mathematicalma-
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turitythat is about thatofa beginninggraduate studentin mathematics,and thesestudentsare the book's mostnatural audience.
A thoroughstudy of this text would provide the aspiringgraph theoristwith both
an in-depthsurveyofthe major areas ofthe
disciplineand extensivepracticein the techniques and methodsof argumentsthat are
moreformaland structuredthan those seen
at the undergraduatelevel. But it is not a
good choice forthe readerwho has littleor
no exposureto graphtheory;a fullappreciation will requiresome experiencewiththe
subject at a less rigorouslevel.
The book contains many excellent, detailed figuresillustratingthe constructions
used in proofs. Each chapter begins with
a few paragraphs that describe, in nontechnical terms, how that chapter's subject fits in with the rest of the book
and the discipline. Each chapterconcludes
with a page's worth of notes that describe how that chapter's theoremsfitinto
the development, and that give pointers
to articles and monographsfor the interested reader to pursue furtherstudy. Besides the book's overall economical and
clear presentation,these introductoryand
concluding sections of each chapter are
its strongest feature. The author credits a course taken fromBela Bolloba's for
much of his inspiration,since it was notes
from this course that evolved into Bollobas's book Graph Theory - An IntroductoryCourse. The reader familiarwith
this earlier book will notice its beneficial influencehere. (Coincidentally, Bolloba's's book has undergonea major revision; a review of the revision followsthis
review.)
Each theoremcontains a marginal note
with a list of the previoustheoremsit employs and the upcomingtheoremsthat will
depend on it. This is an especiallynice feature,particularlyforan instructorplanning
to coveronlya subsetofthe book. However,
the marginsare also litteredwith instances
ofnotationor termsat the locations where
theyare definedin the text. Oftenthesedefinitionshave a limitedlifetime,especiallyif
theyare used in a shortproof.For example,
in one prooffoursymbolsare definedin the
space ofthreelines,witheach symbolbeing
displayedin the margin.The proofrunsfor

threemorelines,makingreferencesto each
of these symbols,and then the proofends.
The utilityof such a device is debatable.
When a singlepage containsas many as 14
suchnotes,thisreaderfounditverydistracting. The definedtermsappear in the index,
so it is not necessarythat theyappear in the
margin.

Each chaptercontains,on average,about
20 exercises,withthe easy and difficult
ones
tagged as such. For the budget-minded,the
book is available in a softcoverversion.
Chapter titles include: "Matching,"
"Connectivity,""Planar Graphs," "Colouring," "Flows," "Substructures in Dense
Graphs," "Substructuresin Sparse Graphs,"
"Ramsey Theory for Graphs," "Hamilton
Cycles," "Random Graphs," "Minors,Trees
and Well-Quasi-Ordering."While experienced researchersmightfindsome of their
favoritetopics missing,it would be hard to
argue that the choiceoftopicsdoes not provide an answer to the author's question in
the preface.
This text givesthe reader a concise,economicaldiscussionofthe importantareas of
currentresearch,while also taking care to
place the resultsin context;it is morethan
a compendiumof theoremsand proofs. It
wouldbe an excellentchoiceas a textbookfor
a secondcoursein graphtheoryforgradtiate
studentsin mathematics.It willalso be welcomed by more advanced readerswho wish
to quicklyobtain an in-depthbackgroundin
a specificarea ofresearch,and who willbenefitfromthe suggestionsforfurtherreading
that are providedby the chapternotes.
ROBERT A. BEEZER

University
ofPugetSound

Modern Graph Theory. By B6Ia Bollob6s.
Springer-Verlag,
New York, 1998. $34.95.
xiii+394pp.,softcover.
GraduateTextsinMathematics184. ISBN0-387-98488-7.
This textis a revisedand updated versionof
Bollobas's book, GraphTheory- An IntroductoryCourse,whichwas publishedalmost
20 yearsago as Volume63 ofthe same Graduate Texts in Mathematicsseries.While the
tables ofcontentsforthe twobooks are similar, thereis enoughnew materialto justify

